
Oklahoma Cowboy, Substitute for Sailor Freedman in Bout Here December 17 
Sarnie Smith Selected to Meet 

Morrie Schlaifer in Feature 
Event of Veterans’ Mitt Show 

Sooner Welterweight Is Chosen as Omaha Battler's Opponent 
After Conference Between Promoters and Boxing Com- 

missioner Kavan—Pair Met in Hard-Fought Contest 
at Auditorium About a Year Ago. 

WARNIE SMITH, the Oklahoma cowboy, has been selected as Morrie 
Schlatter’s opponent for the boxing show which will be held at the 
Omaha Auditorium December 17. 

Schlaifer originally was scheduled to fight Sailor Friedman of Chicago, 
but William Kavan, Omaha representative of the boxing commission, put 
the ban on this bout on the grounds that Friedman was not a fit opponent 
for the Omaha welterweight. 

Following tjie Kavan edict, George 
Yeager of the Spanish American War 
Veterans, who have the December 17 
da‘e. consulted Kavan on whom to 
select to meet Sehlaifer. 

Kavan's choice was Warnie Smith. 
Yeager agreed to get in touch with 
* :nitli. Yesterday afternoon Yeager 
< neluded negotiations with Ray 
Alvis, Smith's manager, to bring the 
Oklahoma cowboy to Omaha. 

Sehlaifer and Smith fought in Oma- 
ha a year ago in January. Sehlaifer 
won tho decision after a 10-round 
battle, but Smith made something of 
a hit by walloping Sehlaifer so sound- 
ly on the jaw that Sehlaifer was 
knocked through the ropes out of the 
ring. This was the only time Schlai- 
fer ever was knocked down or 

through the ropes in an Omaha ring. 
In talking with Yeager over long 

, distance telephone yesterday after- 
noon Alvis declared Smith would 
knock out Sehlaifer this time 

"Smith is in the best condition of 
his career,” Alvis told Yeager. "He 
recently has won from several good 
boys and is going better than he ever 
did. Warnie has 'Schlaifer's number1 
now and you can put it down in the 
book that he’ll cool Sehlaifer off be- 
fore the 10th round arrives.” 

Smith will reach Omaha Wednes- 
day. He has cancelled an engage- 
ment for December 13 In order to 
come to Omaha to fight Sehlaifer. 

Norfolk Announces 
Basket Schedule 

Norfolk, Neb., Dee. 9.—Norfolk 
high school bosket ball season Is just 
opening find some very promising ma- 

terial has reported. Little can be 
said regarding the strength of this 
season's team, but the squad report- 
ing Includes several men from last 
year’s first and second teams and a 

fairly strong team Is expected by 
the Norfolk fans. 

Five letter men have reported'for 
practice, among whom are Captain 
Warren Marsh, forward; Ben Daven- 
port, forward; Lawrence Malm, cen- 
ter and guard; Lloyd Schram, guard, 
and Jack Blum, center and forward. 
Others that have been showing up 
very good in practice and undoubted- 
ly will give some of the letter men 
ft race for positions on the first team 
are Best, Van Kirk, McGrane, Groat, 
Mlchaelson, Donlsthorpe, Klug, 
Young, Baker and Ohlund. 

A practice game probably will lie 

played before the Christmas vacation, 
but the se:ison will not officially open 
ntll after the vacation period. Fol- 

lowing Is the Schedule: January 11, 
West Point at Norfolk; January 18, 
Wayne at Norfolk; January 25. New- 
man Grove at Newman Grove; Janu- 
ary 26, Albion at Albion; February 8, 
Fremont at Fremont; February 15, 
1'niversity Place at Norfolk; Febru- 
ary 22, Schuyler at Schuyler; Febru- 
ary 23. Columbus at Columbus; Feb- 

uary 29, Neligh at Norfolk. 
A schedule in being arranged for 

the second team, including games 
with Battle Creek, Pierce, Madison 
and other teams near Norfolk. 

Tecumreh Elects Grid 
Captain for Next Year 

Tecumseh, Neb., Dec. 9.—Noland 
McIntosh has been chosen captain of 
I he Tecumseh high school football 
team for 1924. He was one of the 
best players, but engaged in but one 

game this year, having his leg broken 
in the very first contest. Incapacitat- 
ing him from further work this year. 
The following men, members of the 

present sttuad, have been deemed 

worthy of wearing the 1923 letter: 

Kugeno Brock, Noland McIntosh, 
Lawrence Murphy, pierce Murphy, 
John Olsen. Frank Thurber, John 

Fink. Hubert Nelson, William Miner, 

Ralph Harvey, Richard Gould, John 

Madden Howard Zook. Tony Mandery, 
James Creighton and Neil Rooney. 

Tecumseh's record for 1923 was 

nine games played, with two lost, to 

Wilber and Havelock. Tecumseh won 

from Beatrice, Auburn, Fairbury, 
Slate Farm. University Place, Wy 
more and Friend, and Beatrice /was 
the only team of the lot scoring 
a gainst Tecumseh. Tecumseh's total, 

scores were 119 and the opposition 24. 

Scribner Has rlen Games 
Listed «n Eafje Schedule 

Fremont, Neb., Dec. 9.—Coach Cor- 

e]l of Scribner has lined up 10 cage 

games for the coming season and is 

pointed for a championship In some 

■ lass at the slate tournament next 

spring. Scribner placed as runners- 

up in class C last year and lndl- 

> a Hons |«)lnt toward another strong 

team. With several regulars back 

on the court, Scribner’s chances are 

regarded as better than ever. Fol- 

lowing Is the Scribner schedule: 
lieember 14—Wiener »t Scribner 
1 ...ember 14—North Henri al Hcrlbnai 
December 21— Craig ai Scribner 
tannery II -Arlington al Arlington. 
January 1» Hianton »t Stanton. 
I.inuary 2-'< Wnhnn at Wahn" 
I* ebruary I—Wiener at Scribner, 
f.'ebruary k—Norlh Bend »t North 

I I,Diary It—Arlington et Scribner. 

Vpprentioe lies Donoflhue. 
London, Dec. A mere apprentice. 

I I-;, isilot, tied Ktcve Donoghue at 

tlie lop Of the lint of winning Jockey* 
during the flat racing *ea»on In Great 

Urltaln this year. Kach had H!l win" 

when the final race had !>e<:ri run. 

An American Jockey, George Archi- 
bald, waa 11th wllh 41 vlctorle*. 

\ ainlorliili in l ie (»anio. 
-Naahville, Term., Dec. 9.—A crowd 

oiw a doirmnatratlon «,f eaatern fool- 

ImiII play here yeaterduy wlu-n Van- 

derhllt university met a team com 

pored of former Princeton "tara In a 

game played for the benflt of a •«*"* 
charitable Inetitutlon. The score wua 

V underbill, 7; Princeton Mtara, 7. 

Jayhawkers and 
Kansas Aggies 

Fail to Agree 
Both Schools Hold October 

18 Open and May Arrange 
Annual Game 

Later. 

Kansas City, Mo., Dec. 9.—Failure 

of the University of Kansas and Kan- 
sas Aggies to arrange a 1924 football 

game between them was an outstand- 
ing feature of the schedules arranged 
here late yesterday at the annual 
meeting of the Missouri valley con- 
ference. 

Both schools held October 18 open, 
however, and planned a conference in 
about 10 days to iron out their dif- 
ficulties as the result of charges by 
the Aggies that university players 
were unnecessarily rough in their 
game this fall which resulted in a 

scoreless tie. 
Final action of the application of 

Oklahoma A and M for membership 
in the conference was deferred until 
the May meeting after a tentative 
vote of 4 to 5 against admittance. 

Athletic directors of the conference 
organized themselves into a separate 
association for consideration of sched- 
ules and other matters directly con- 

cerning interconference competition. 
Ben Glowen was elected president of 
the new association and Dr. F. C. 
Allen, director at the University of 
Kansas, was named secretary treas- 

urer. The conference itself, which is 
composed of faculty representatives 
and considers principally matter* of 
ellgibilty, re-elected 6. W. Byer, presi- 
dent, and IV. G. Manly of the Univer- 
sity of Missouri, secretary-treasurer. 

March 8 was set as the date for 
annual valley Indoor track meets at 

Kansas City. 
The conference took no official 

cognizance of football findings for the 
1923 season as no championship is 
awarded. The season ended with 
Kansas and Nebraska at the head of 
the standings, each with 1.000 per 
cent. Kansas won tnree and tied 
three conference games and Nebras- 
ka won three and tied two. 

The following conference football games 
were scheduled 

October 11 — Nebraska against Okla- 
homa at Norman. Washington against 
(irinneli at Grlnnell. 

October IS—Missouri against Ames at 
Ames; Grlnnell against Drake at Des 
Moines 

October 25—Nebraska against Kansas 
st Lawrence: K«n»Hi Aggie* against Mi- 
sour) at Columbia; Oklahoma against 
Drake at Dec Mo:nee. 

November 1 — Missouri aga;nst Nebraska 
at Lincoln; Ames against Kansu* Augb- 
at Manhattan; Kansas against Washing 
ton sf St. Louis. 

November R Missouri against Okla- 
homa at Norman; Ames against Grlnnell 
at Grlnnell; Kansas against Drake at 
Des Moines. 

November 15—Oklahoma tgalnst Kan 
s/i s at Lawrence: Washington against 
Missouri nt Columbia. 

November 22—Nebraska agaihst K *n* 

aau Aggn s at Manhattan: Oklahoma 
against Washington at Pt. Louis. Ames 
against Drake at Ames 

November 22 or 27 fUt decided) — Kan- 
sas against Missouri at Columbia 

November 27—Kanins Aggies against 
Oklahoma at Norman. 

Nebraska wilL play Illinois at Lincoln 
on October 4 and will meet Notre Dame 
at South Bend on November 15 

The Turf 
Yesterday's Results 

TIAJUANA. 
Flrat raca: <1 furlonge: 

Plow Steel, 105 (W»lla) 7 60 4.20 3.40 
Havana Electric, 102 (O’Brien) .• 10.40 6 00 
Mlaa Emma O 105 (Malben) .11 20 

Tima 1.14 IS. Billy Cllbeon. Marl 
Bunch Peter Plereon. Gold Bryan. Fly 
Caat, Mr. X.. Mr Kruler alao ran, 

Second rate: 5H furlonge. 
The Dictator, 106 (Wttlle) 3 20 2 SO 2 (0 
Mice Foe. If 102 (Eegere) ,5 40 4 60 
Blind linggage. 114 (Mart Inea)... 3.00 

Time 1 07. Belle of K’btown, Wild 
Heather, Polly Wale, I.avion aleo ran. 

Third race: M",le 
...... 

Boca and Bye. 07 (P Hum) 9 40 3 40260 
Cannon Shot 112 (Barnee) loo • 40 
Hnookele Bradley. 106 (Kennedy).... 2.20 

Time 1:41 1-6. Eminent, Virginia B., 
Cheetnut Girl aleo run 

Fourth race: 6 furlonge: 
Tom Craven, 105 (Abel) 39 HO 12.HO e r.o 

I.ady Eeband. 107 (Walrouel .6 20 360 
Teanllee. llu (Corbett) 10.40 

Time 1:14 1-6. Dalton. Bobby Allen. 
Caunzel. Norfleld Martha E Coax Me 
aleo ran. 

Fifth race: Mile and 70 yard*: 
Adonle, 104 (E Fatorl. 6 40 3 20 2 60 
I.ady Aetor, 106 (Stheffel) ... .1 40 2.»0 
All Over, 124 (Martlnex).2.HO 

•rime 1:44 So It Goex. Wynnewood, 
Roc: It Heather alao ran. 

Sixth race: efurlonge 
Coffldd. 111 (Watroua) .. « HO 3 10 3 on 

The Almoner. 119 c.Marllnex) ..3.00 2.an 
EEffare 119 (Malben) .3 20 

Time 1:13. Pug, Ten Button. Elttle 
Hone, Buddy elect ran 

Seventh race 5 furlonge 
Fallhful Girl, 110 (Doyle) 17 60 6 00 1 20 
I’tank S. 102 (Walla) .6 60 4.20 
Eedy Bourbon 112 tWIleon) 160 

Tlmo I .02 3-6 Herder, !,. Gentry. 
Queen Cup II Galway, Elttle Smile. Ce- 
dric, Glenary alao ran. 

Saturday's Results. 
NEW ORLEANS. 

First race 5furlong* 
Korhly. I OS (Blind) 1 1 6 4 6 2 5 

(luorge Starr, 110 (Parka*. -' {* I •*» 
Fred Kinney. 105 (Smith). 5 I 

Time. J 1D2-D. Uncle VHo, Polly 
V* 1 den. Propaganda, Assume. Moult 
Winks and Larry H also ran 

Hernnd race; 6 furlongs 
Antonia. 104 (Pjtrke) ....11-5 9 10 *. 5 

Poor Sport. 104 (Hunt) «... 7 f» 'i-5 
Parmarrn. 100 tllafvey). even 

Tims 1:17 Pladmont. t roth. Old Blue. 
Deri tar la llena, Redwood. Mold Mount 
and AI Stabler also ran 

Third ra< e 1 1* miles 
Royal Crown. DO (Pmrkat .”.5 1 i» out : 
Ke. r.-tary. MU (Clifford) .4.1 6-5 
Johnny Overton. 102 (McFarland) .11! 

Tima; 2 06 Pitt and (tills Palmer also 
ran 

Fourth ra- 0 furlong* 
John Finn. 110 Wallace) 2 115 14 
Rosea t »• 11, t 0 4 (Blind J j 
Hi utinell. 104 Blind) * I 

Time 114 2-5 
MtiHkallong* New Market, Barracuda. 

The Ar*her also ran 
Fifth r**e 4 furlongs 

Peggy (• 97 fPark. » 14. 

Metlva Mower, 47 ( Blind > i. I k 
Plioelo* Know. 104 (I’evlc) 

Tim- 1 17 Xamhoa. lady Jane, Apol- 
ogy Berber«ua. Mucla Abe. Wong Bok, 
Midnight Fnlllra, Snow Malden alao ran. 

Mlsth ra- # 1116 miles 
Hoggarth Aronn. |06 11 ee t 1 I 5 4 *• 1 

T> n; Mrnu. Ill (!.l|n<1) ; 
n.ll- An>l«, M (P«r!k*' I. » 

Tlm» I i> HI IikIIbh. K»M I.. 
jl «*i.ir«l Bw*in. Hl*li Bji.eil biio i»« 

EDDIE’S FRIENDS Trying n Touch on IIip Whiner 

COME. ONi, MERVIAM, ^ 
CWE TME OLD POCKET- 
FOOK A WORKoOT LET 

ME TAKE EWE. y\ 

\ 61UE IT BACK IM ^ 1 
TAE MORSI.IM6i 

1950 LE-KiDlNl' 
WOO MOLiEV'S 
LIKE FEEDlM’ , 
meft to homs! 

V^JlAW SVAOOLD X 
&\\J& Woo All 
MV PROFITS p < 
TUERE'S MO 
r>r“r>^r* t iVA/Lr 

f HBV,'EDt)\t-! 
HAxlE. Sou 6oT 
AM OLD SUIT 

OE CLOTHESJ 
TUiS I 

f*\ POOR 
'* X *u*?<£ 

iz-io r-'U 
@1WJ Wf WT-L FKATUWg 8or/»Cg. tWC- 

Huskers Lead in 
Grid Attendance 

Lincoln, Dec. 9.—The University of 
Nebraska, with its memorial stadium, 
shattered Missouri valley attendance 
records during the football season 

just closed, with a total attendance 
of 09.495 persons, according to J. K. 
Selleck, treasurer of the Cornhusker 
athletic board of control, This figure 
does not include thousands of mem- 
bers of the "Knothole club," local 
school children who attended the 
game at reduced prices. 

Mr. Selleck announced today that 
the Notre Dame game drew the larg- 
est crowd—22,230 persons, nearly 
filling the stadium. The Orangeman 
of Syracuse attracted 17,499 persons 
to their game with the Cornhuskers 
ami there were more than 11.500 at 
the Kansas university game and more 

than 11,000 at the Kansas Aggies 
game. Nearly 7,000 attended the 
first game of the season with Okla 
homa. 

Want British Athletes 
to Meet Americans 

New York. Dec. 9—The proposal of 
the British Amateur Athletic associa- 
tion officials for a dual meeting In 
Ixndon on July 19 next, between the 
athletes of the United States and the 
British empire came to a head at the 
closing session of the national A, A, 
U. convention at Detroit recently, 
when a letter from the Hon. Harry 
J. Barclay, secretary of the British 
sport governing body, was made 
public. 

Secretary Barclay made known that 
the British officials, after consider- 
able deliberation, are in favor of an 

all-relay program for the Interna 
tlonal game, which will probably lie 
held In the Wembley stadium where 
Oxford-Oambridge defeated Ifarvard- 
Yale last July. 

Big Munn Kayoed 
in Fourth Round 

Sioux City, la.. Dec. 9.—Ace Hud- 
kins'of Lincoln and Harry Lebarro 
of St. Paul, bantamweights, fought s 

furious 10 round fight to a draw here 
last night In the main event of the 

Cudahy Packing plant card, lludkins 
hadly outclassed from the start, tired 
the Ht. Paul fighter In the closing 
rounds by his aggressiveness. 

Big Munn, Sioux City heavyweight 
aspirant was knocked out by Charley 
Paulson, Parking plant champion, In 

the fourth round of a six round bout. 
Munn was plainly fouled at the close 
of the second and third rounds when 
Paulson struck him flush on the jaw 
after the gong had sounded. The 
judge refused to Intervene, however, 
and Munn was stopped early in the 
fourth. 

Itusty Kvnns of York. Neb., and 
Donnie Dean of Ht. Paul, fought n 

fast six round bout to a draw 

Geneva High Announces 
Ha-kct Hall Schedule 

Geneva, Neb., Dec. '.t Dropped* 
are bright for it winning b*»ket hull 
team here thla aeaaon, according to 
Coach Leroy Johnnon of the high 
nt hpol athletic department. With 
Ll&hack. Delaney and Willv «»f lant 
year’* tearn for a nurleua and wine 

b'ood material to drnw from for the 
other player*, Geneva will pmbnbly 
have one of the best quintet* f»*i 
year*. 

Gordon Mining, with exp* rhin o In 
the gnine at Hpeiirflah, H D.. I* one 

of the eleven *1 hitakd ball player* 
n on lb«* local court for *oino time 

Arthur lleuth, who I* tin* f. »me*t 
player on tin* floor, i* making u 

atrong bid for forward. Ildton. Glenn. 
Whited. H<de. Warner, Drown. Luton 
and Hamilton are other tin a who nr»* 

allowing up well 111 tint dally practice 
The formal pennon open* January I 

following Im the xi’hwlul** 
Ft mm ry 4. 8ut»er|or al Geneva 
lumarv v llnannae at llaatlnM 
January 12 Hebron at Ihliron, 
January IX. Lincoln nt Lincoln. 
January 2f*. OiiiiIik Tech •» t t»#ne\e 
l«unary 2* Lincoln »» Geneva. 
January 29 l'nl' < rtnl' at Orn .> 

.Innuary SO. York *» YmU 
February I Kunrior at Hui»»rlor 
February 7 fteatrlie nt 'irn*.* 
February X. B<<utb Omaha a' Geneva 
February t. ("lav ('enter at Geneva 
February 1.1. York nl Geneva 
February 14. (’olumbua at Cnlutnhua 
February I *• to In* beduted 
February 1 t'ltinhn Central a* Ortiuhn 
February 20. fluttun ai Geneva 
February SR. f’nlumhua at Geneva 
February 2R (’ret# at Crete 

Want a Job" Read the t'Unaided 
ida. 

Fans Approve of 

Hornsby Going 
to Chicago Cubs 

Loud and Long, Dismal Wail 
Would Come From Other 

Cluhs and Fans if 
Giants Get Rogers. 

New York, Dec. 9.—A baseball ex 

pert says that most people will look 
with approval on a deal that would 
send Rogers Hornsby to Chicago In 

slead of New York, If such a one 

can go through. Outside of the 
metropolis there Is bitter feeling 
against the selling of any more etar 

players to the Giants. 
Regardless of whether or not Mc- 

Graw turner! over most of his ball 
club for a player, there would be a 

loud and dismal wall from other 
cities Hence the cheer that will 
arise If the report that the Incom- 
parable Rogers will not do his stuff 
for the pleasure of the blase Broad- 
wayltes is confirmed. 

Both Chicago and fit. Louis would 

gain by a trade. Hornsby, dissatis- 
fied and sullen at conditions that pre- 
vail in the Mound city, would not be 
able to do his best there, but under 
the spur of ambition in Chicago he 
would rise to his greatest heights. 

On the other hand. If St. Louis 
could get a flock of fair players, their 
punch would be increased. 

Actually, If the deal goes through, 
It will do baseball a whole lot of 
good; much more good than if Homs 
by catne to New York. This must 
Is* admitted even by those enthusi- 
asts who want to continue watching 
the Giants sweeping aside all Na- 
tional opposition. 

The passing of Hornsby to the Cubs 
would give that club an Inflelder of 
ability never equalled in Chicago's 
history, even In the days when their 
marvelous Inner line of defense was 

the talk of baseball. Insiders say 
that the Cubs will surely be out for 
the pennant next year. 

in 
Three Good 

Three games, yesterday, wei# play- 
ed In the Omaha District Soccer lea 
Kite. 

Omaha Spoils nnd Horak Eurni 
turea. playing at Carter I,*ke, bat- 
tled to a 3 to 3 tie. 

Calledonlnns defeated the Omaha 
lvlckers 1 to 0 at Miller Park. 

Townsends had no trouble In de- 
feating the D. P 's In their gome at 
Elmwood park. The final score was 

4 to 1 
Th« Vlkttigs forfelte<l to the W. (I 

Clark*, 1 to 0, 

Badger* Win Opener. 
Madison. Wl* Dec. P—University 

of Wisconsin's basket hall team won 
Its opening game of th« season last 
night from Mllllkln college, 63 to 13 
The Radgnrs outclaased (heir oppo 
nents In every period. 

Hastings ^ ins 
State Grid Title 

Lincoln, Dec, 9.—The 1923 Nebras- 

ka Intercolleglute football champion- 
ship was awarded to Hastings col- 
lege at a meeting here yesterday 
morning of conference representa- 
tives. 

Hastings won seven game* and lost 
none. Chadron Normal, with a record 
of four victories and a tie score, was 

given honorable mention by the con- 

ference committee. 
Nebraska Wesleyan was awarded 

the 1923 track championship. Tennis 
honors for the year were divided ls>- 
tween Nebraska Wesleyan and Mid- 
land college. The 1923 basket ball 
race was declared a tie between Ne- 
braska Wesleyan and Peru Normal, 
each school presenting all-victory 
records. 

Iowa Cage Team 
Beats North Dakota 

IowA City, la.. Dec. *—After trail- 
ing a North Dakota Aggie basket ball 
team during the greater part of last 
night's game, the Iowa university 
team found Itself late in the second 
half, tied the score at 11 to 11 as 

time w-as up, and In the five minute 
overtime period scored 11 points while 
the visitors wore held scoreless. The 

game ended with Iowa in the lead, 
22 to 11. 

The same five men who composed 
last year's Iowa team played the 
entire game list night. Capt Burigitt, 
center; Janse and I«aude, forwards; 
Hicks and Funk, guards. North I>a- 
kota’s lineup was: Nichols and Green- 
field, forwards; Thompson and Arn- 

old, guards: Blakely, center. 
Honorary I blankets were awarded 

the letter men of this year's football 
squad and to Coach Howard H. Jones 
between halves 

Favor Round Rohm 
for Big Ten Schedule 

Ann Arbor, Mich.. Dec. 9.—A round 
robin of football schedules, which In 
the course of 10 years would bring a 

meeting between all the schools of 
the western conference, was favored 
here yesterday by editors and busi- 
ness managers of Big Ten college 
publications, with the eicegttlon of 
Ohio Stale. The proposition was 

broached by Minnesota's representa- 
tive, H, E. Bartholdi, who pointed to 

the condition of Wisconsin this year 
as one of the reasons for line tnltla 
tlon of the proposed arrangement. 

ill Play for Northeast Title. 
Norfolk, Neb,, Dec. ti—The north 

east Nebraska football title will be 
at stake In a game to be played In 
Norfolk till* afternoon between 
No Ugh and Hartlngton High school 
trains. Neither team has been defeat- 
ed this year and the title game was 

arranged late yesterday Independent- 
ly of the state board of c»«itrol of 
high school athletics, which recently 
decided against a post season series 
to dselde the atnte Championship. 

Real Pilot of Horseflesh 
Tlajunna Racetrack, Mrx, Iter 9.~ 

When the news was flashing around 

the country lata Inst summer that 

Jockey lean Parke had established n 

world record hy riding five winners 

mi h day fur two straight days, an 

other Jockey was making something 
Oi n record This is Jockey J. Mat- 
ban Both are Tlajunna boys, for It 
was at th» Tin Juana meeting of last 
season that young Parke had his first 
mount and gained experience In rid- 
Ing thoroughbred* 

.Maihen I* already here, riding win 
net m for th»» Tntn o' Shunter afable 
and thrie t* it good rhaiu-t* that Parke 
will coma Inter In the Minton 

Aa to the re> ord mada hy Mnlhen at 

ihoiit the time Purl * wim turning hi*, 
it 1a recorded that at the Stamford, 
tan. tr«< k Maihen file fixe wlnnera 

Hlark Baby, Hoglpoll*. Ml** l.iggo, 
Tribune nnd Myrtle frown In on* 

day and on another day he piloted 
four runner* to victory. It t* unite 
an mi•< omplmhinent when a iurk*y | 
inoyea Into the mag *.»•}«• fiv< time* 
In a da \ 

Maihen aim* tht opening of the 

Tlnjuan* meeting, Thanksgiving day, I 

in wood f .rm mid fintH** In 
b* ight thru* nt th»- «'iul «*f til* sr | 

Pull .M;3ll\ g;V» hlU « filtf rllHI'«o 
to t>p tli# l»\idifig ridor mu! tluiN l»o 

j |*;*#'«•»»!t• I with 111'' \>\ uf St •> » gold 
• film I * > tin Tjn,Mtt!m J U»*> 

I club. 

Conference Grid 
Title Awarded 

to Hastings 
C go Title Remains l ndecid* 

ed — Wesleyan Declared 

T*ack Champ — Track 
Meet to Hastings. 

Jjincoln. Dec. 9.—Hastings college 
was awarded the Nebraska intercol- 
legiate foothall championship Satur- 

day, when the athletic association met 
in annual session at the Y. M. C. A. 
A recommendation from the cham- 

pionship committee headed by Dean 
W. 10. Tilherg was accepted. In mak- 

ing the decision, the committee cred- 
ited the fact that Hastings had suc- 

cessfully come through seven state 
games while Chadron normal. the 
other contender, has won four games 
and ties! one. 

The basket h\ll championship for 
the season past was not decided. Ne- 
braska Wesleyan had been undefeated 
In 11 cage battles and the Peru nor- 

malites had come through nine games 
with a succession of victories. He- 
cause the hoard had no authority to 

arrange for a post season game to 
play off for the title, the champion- 
ship had to he left undecided. 

Nebraska Wesleyan was declared 
track champion of the conference. 
Tennis singles for men was won by 
Midland college, and the champion- 
ship awarded. Nebraska Wesleyan 
won the men's doubles championship. 
No other championships were de- 
clared. Because of the fact that 
the title has frequently been unde 
elded, the championship committee 
brought up several plans to determine 
a champion. On plan giving the com- 

mittee power to arrange for the play- 
ing of post season games between con- 

tenders, was voted down a 2 to 1 
majority. 

Championship ratings In the future 
will he declared on a percentage basis. 
Victories will count In favor of the 
winner, tie games will he counted at 
50 tier cent and losses will be counted 
against the team. It Is hoped that 
this system will prevent the possibil- 
ity of identical records being complied 
by different teams 

Omaha university was admitted 
into the state conference. Games will 
be played with the new member dur- 
ing tho coming basket hall season. 

Wesleyan Dropped. 
Nebraska Wesleyan, at Its own re- 

quest, was dropped from the state 

conference during the football season. 

The Methodists are desirous of com- 

peting in the north central confer- 
ence during the grid season. Defeat 
administered by the Coyotes to state 
* onferenoe teams will not be counted 
apninst the members when comput- 
ing the championship. The Method- 
ists are eligible for competition In all 
of the other sports 

The executive hoard considered a 

number of minor complaints but dis- 
posed of each grievance with little 
trouble. 

Hastings college was given the con- 

ference track meet, w htch is to be 
held May IT Wesleyan also hid for 
the meet, but In consideration of the 
fact that the Methodists sponsored 
the meet last year. It was given to 
the Hronchos. 
* Several new Interpretations were 

placed on the bylaws of the associa- 
tion. Chief among these was the fact 
that each s--hno! must pay for the ex 

penses of the coach and maintaining 
the athletic teams Control of ath 
letlcs must be within the school and 
not from community influence. 

Athletic Rule (hanged. 
The rule regulating participation in 

athletics was (hanged so that any In- 
tel-scholastic student Just entering a 

s- bool, shall be eligible for the teams, 

immediately nfter registering 
C E Ashcroft of York, vvss chosen 

president of the executive committee 
for the coming year. Professor J. A. 
Moss of Cotner, was selected vie* 

president; and M. K. Pate of Kearney 
State Teachers college, re-elected sec- 

retary and treasurer. 

A new championship committee .was 

appointed with F. E Weyer of Has- 

tings. chairman: A. C. Rica of Grand 
Island, and R D. Overholt of Peru, 

placed on the committee 
The coaches of the different schools 

drew up schedules for the coming 
basket hull season and for the football 
season next year Some dates have 
be*n definitely set but many of the 

games are tentative 

Will Not Bar “Pro" 
Athletes in All Sports 

Oklahoma City. Dec. 9 —Col- 

leu.. athht.s in Oklahoma who are 

found KUllt> of professionalism in 

(he future will not he disqualified 
front the entire field of collegiate 
amateur uthlelr* but will be clawed 
as Ineligible only In the eports In 
which they participated a* profes- 
alonnls. ns n result of an amendment 
to its rules adopted here yesterday l>y 
the Oklahoma intercollegiate con 

ference tn annual sewion. 

Western Slate Coaches 
Select Al-West Team 

l»U»»«tch la Tha Om»h« l%ee. 
Scot tAblliff. Netv. l*t\ *»—The 

western NVI'r«*‘ha high ichool *th- 
l«»t to conference nut At SoottaWuff 
Friday and nwArded tha aeatern 

NYhmaka football chantplonahlp to 

Morrill. 
from tin* following achoola 

vmmo preatnt and aelaoted n firM and 
•sc. ond all waatern football team: 

Sidney. Oahknah. «*happ#tl, tiering 
Hmvitrd. M Hill. Mitchell, Alllanca 
iiml Scottahltiff 

11 rut Tfitu P<*»itien.* 9ee«n«t T»im 
\llo « Hcntublurr Hi a. «tt tiering 
Nor. Morrill in Hunt. Vrettab'fs 
Weller. 8*o11ahluff ltd t*|t»rob#r». 8tdB«> 
Truitt n. ottabluff »’ Alttg. Merrill 
Him Morrill l 'l Hsm i» AlHan • 
Hi*' tman. lUjrarri IT... Whit*. tl#nn« 

hi .Hsu tint ait! 1 1 1 •*. h. HAtAi-l 
pm Hi.trtev It H llu<i*on. Hntnl 
<;«? n Antmtce l- It Clement, lint Hit 
Hot s< n (tM Mott'i' t.lt McPre*»*n tCI, A 
\\ atl ** ot tthluff 

Flection of off It ar a took placa and 
the %mi Inna bMket hall aehedulaa were 

arranged. 

(!«(!•• Ti'niiif llrrnk l x on. 
Until# iToek. N#b.. I H'<\ 9 -Hattie 

«'»****k ami OnUilnl# High arhool 
lx x **krt hall team* xllvixiM honor* her# 

hitluv evening The Until#* t'reek 
kill# "on an Interesting Sim* by * 

t*(»n» •»f II to s The looaJ boy* «i*i« 

n \ fx> take th# short #ih1 of a 

3§ lx) 5 *x'Oi# 

Play Grid Game 
Tie in Snowstorm 

Fort Collins, Colo., Deo. I—Tbe 
Fort Collins and Colorado Springs 
High school football team* played , 
a I) to II tie in a snowstorm here | 
yesterday in the Anal game for the 
state interscholastlc championship. I 

The C olorado Springs Terror* pre- 
vious to today’s game had scored 
531 point* during 4fi0 minute* of 

play and are negotiating for an 

intersectional game with St. James 

High school of Haverhill. Mass., at 
Colorado Spring* next Saturday. 

The Fort Collin* team held the 
state championship in 1933. 

Huskers Prepare 
for Busy Season 

J 

in Basket Ball 
Other Sports Have Offset 

Cape Game—Team to Be 
Well Coached—Schedule 

Not Yet Approved. 
J.inooln, Dec, 9.—Basket ball will 

come Into its own now that the 1924 

football schedule Is about out of the 

way In spite of the fact that the sea 

son does not open for the Huskers I 
until along in the middle of January. 
With announcement that Bill Kline 

would coach the Nebraska team this 

season, Husker followers immediately 
began getting set for a big year In j 
the cage sport. 

For some time now, Nebraska has 

been somewhat overbalanced on its 

athletic prowess. Turning out foot- 

ball teams than which there were no 

greater, other teams representing 
the Huskers have not done so well. 

Prospects now- would indicate a 

change 
Coach KUne proved h!s worth not 

only at Nebraska Wesleyan ,when he 
was turning out basket ball teams 

that measured the five from the uni- 

versity too regularly but during his 

regime as head football and basket 
ball coach at University of Florida. 

It is not generally known, but 
Coach Kline s team at Nebraska j 
Wesleyan was the first one that ever 

used a five-man defense. That was 

about seven years ago and since that 
time that style of play has been 

adopted ell over the country. Other | 
coaches were quick to see the ad- 

vantage of the "five up and five 
down1' idea and began drilling their 
learns accordingly. 

It is too early to predict what sort 
of a team Nebraska will put In the 
race it will be a well coached team. 

That much is certain. There have 
been between 40 and 50 candidates 
out every evening for the last month 
but they have been confining them- 
selves to fundamentals and shooting 
baskets Monday begin* the scrim- 
mage practice, according to present 
plans. Monday also will find the 
basketeers among th* football squad 
present 

The schedule has not been approved 
and will not be until some changes 
are made. It not only contains one j 
Impossible Jump, from Lawrence, 
Kan to Norman. Oltl.. to Manhat- 
tan, Kan In three days, but some 

other feature* that must be remedied, 
according to Professor K. D. Scott, j 
Nebraska's faculty representative In 

the Missouri Valley conference 
Present plans call for a trip to St. 

Joseph, Mo., during the Christmas 
holidays where a commercial team 

which has been whipping everything 
In th s part of the country—Hilly# rd 
Chemicals—will play the Husker* 
si mo practice games The Hlllyard's 
went to the final# In the National j 
tournament last year at Kansas City. 

Besides Captain Usher there are 

three letter meu of last year report- 
ing regularly. They are Kenneth 
Covier. Milo Tipton and Msthlas 
Vol*. 

Orr Ooodson. who relieved Captain 
Warren at center last year, ts out 

again along with Ilarland Wyant 
who played as a relief guard. Be*.dee 
the letter men they are the only vet- 
erans reporting. 

Harry Old*, a Lincoln high player 
of note, is out. Leo Black who won 

recognition as a high school player Is 
reporting this year. Others who have 
been reporting regularly. Rudolph 
Tonies. Harold Close. Ralph Ber- 
nard. Wheaton, Battey, Howard 
Dana, Milton Anderson, H. F. Sib. 
Claude Fairchild. Barton MoClow, 
Wilber lU-erk*. Fred Andrews, Ben 
Kavltz. Dick Johnson. Earnest Raun. 
Don Rees*. Fred Ec k strom. Ewell 
I-ang, H. F. Schn'eder. Drayton 
Trumbull, Chester Scharmann. 

Montana Admitted 
to Coast Conference 

Berkeley. »'*!., I>ec t.—The I'ni- 
vereity of Montana ear admitted to 

membership In the Pacific ooast In- 
tercollegiate conference at an execu- 

tive aeaaion of the confetence here 
today which approved the scholastic 
and athletic requirements of the In- 
stitution. 

(>fiir\a to Stage (!act* (,»*ntes 
Geneva, JCeh IVo 9,—The Fillmore 

county baakft hall tournament will 
be held at Geneva TVcember 1* and 
It Thursday afternoon at 4. Ofttava 
and Ohlowa will (day, Kxeter and 
Milligan at T .to i m Barter and 
Fairmont at S SO p in. Grafton drew 
a bye The aeml ftnala roneotatton 
and ftnala of the tournament will lw- 
played Friday afternoon and evening 
John l.aw-ler of Lincoln will refriee 
all game* 

‘With the>", 
KNIGHTS 
— ih,~\ 
to GLOVES 

IMIb W oil* th* b wrllrrartflht, 
oho ha* h*»n off ho phi apa form for 
th* laat tt ri th nt*nd* inaa.nf a hunt- 

it t* p t>* \ h* Mi no o ,•.<» n*tt w»oti 
• nil |rr I * to ..*»«*■* d \ h ** «t**k% n 

hxintmc and f’ahm* H • n«n«ir 
f*harl*i M«mh h«* i<'*m (nr an i.tlt* 

a inn* is o f M U V-- a *• ■ n* Uimi 
• ii and ninli M*h# lit I*# at hia \»rtr 
I-rat a h*> rM*. !| t.' pt OX • tl-M'Df h hia 
f*r\t |**sm\ * o,-*# that h* <• th* T.** ,*1 

fo« M rh*\ M aih*t n a t atti* 
f..* th* **'t*tu*iaht rhamr*,r»«l'r 

Judge Landis 
and Johnson 

Pals Together 
Commissioner Says He Isii t 

Going to Introduce Any 
Program of 

Reform. 

IJ> DAVIS J. WALSH. 
1IICAC.O, Dee. 

Judge Dandia' 
lyric tenor dulcet 
sweet on the 
tender note*, will 
mingle with Ban 
Johnson'* hara- 
tbne and the ba*- 
■4 profoundo of 
John A. Heydler 
in perfect accord 
at the major 
league baseball 
meetings hare 
this week. Close 
harmony will be 
the slogan and 

none other. The judge said as much 
in a pre-meeting interview with the 
writer this afternoon. 

Judge laindia gave all rumor* of 
impending discord the merry guffaw 
and intimated that Han Johnson and 
himself were little pal* together—or 
would be after the judge had button 
holed the pair and explained all. 

I am the victim of a misunder- 
standing." he declaimed. “They have 
made it apparent that I am trying 
to introduce a program of reform 
whereas, in fact, 1 am merely the 
clearing house for suggested changes 
These were mads to me by club own- 
ers from time to time, and when the 
list was complete X had it sent out 

from this office to the magnates for 
their consideration. At no time did 
I represent It as my program." 

“Do you look for any trouble from 
Johnson or other *ources?'’ we 

asked. 
"I have heard nothing that would 

indicate a controversy of any kind. 
Of course there have been rumblings, 
but I don't scare at rumble* any 
more. 

“I have been given to understand 
that it ia my desire to take control 
of and regulate the umpires Noth- 
ing could lie farther from the truth. 
Just at present the umpires, through 
some oversight, have no source of 
redress In case of disputes w.th 
league president*. Just as a matter 
of common justice, I think that my 
office should be constituted a sort of 
appeals to settle difficulties of this 
kind. 

“This, as a condition, is much to be 
desired over civil action in the courts 
which might follow If an umpire Is 
treated unjustly.” 

Meantime, the trade winds blew all 
too gently around the lobby of the 
congress. No one knew anythlrc 
and proceeded to prove it with the 
first three words. 

Golf Association 
Elects Officers 

Chicago. Dec. 9 —The reeiectio* of 
all of the present officera of the West 
ern Golf association was assured at 
the annual meeting here last nigh* 
and it w«a indicated that two amend 
menta to the eonatitution might be 
adopted. 

The amendments proposed would 
increase the number of vice preei 
dents to two. one of whom may be 
appointed by the board of directors 
and the other would eatahitslrthe pe 
sitlon of general counsel of the asso 
elation. 

The officers tendered by the nomi- 
nating committee for 1914 are: Pres 
dent. Charles O. PfeSl. Memphis. Tenn 
Tice president. Melvin A. Traylor. Chi- 
cago; secretary, Joseph W. Buaeh. 
Chicago; treasurer. A .C. Allen. Ch 
cage 

Directors: J K Wadley. Texarkana. 
Tex : W. J. Foye, Omaha. N’eb.; N. 
J. Clarke, Cleveland. O.; A 9 Sperry, 
Seattle. Wash.; W. M. Armstrong 
I/09 Angeles. Cal. 

Phoenix Junior College Win* 
Phoenix. Aria. Pec, 9 —Bewilder 

ir.g their opponents with terrific line 
smashes, the Phoenix Junior college 
eleven defeated the Bakersfield (Cal > 

Junior college team in a poet-eeaeor. 
game here yesterday, scoring 11 
touchdowns and wmn.r.g by a arore 
of 7a to 0. 

Making their first touchdown three 
minutes and 10 ssconda after play 
started, the locals continued on the 
offensive throughout the game. Orly 
once did Bakersfield carry the ball 
into l'hoenlx territory and then bui 
for one play when they brought the 
ball to the Phoenix 4" yard line 

Captain Mtitage. fullback of the 
l'hoemx team, scored four touch 
downs for the locals and his line 
plunging was the outstanding feature 
of the game. Freeman on the line, 
and Captain Martin, quarterback, 
played best for the visitors 

Jonfs System of t.caching 
\ indicated at Old Kli 

New York. Dec 9 —Mr V Van 
Ness who is familiar with affair* at 

Yale, eaya: The Jor.es system, or 

whatever system it ts under which 

[football was rejuvenates! at Yale this 
t ear has been thoroughly vindicated, 
The KU slate is as dean as a wht*:le 
for the veer 197J and there Is no gain 
saying the fact that the bulldog team 
of this year is a great one On a dry 
field Yale would have made that fact 
more outstanding by Irating Harvard 
by three touchdowns. 

Suit With Extra Pants 
of the tamo pood* fer price of 

•uit alone 

$40 and up 
Krery garment carefully tailored | 
and guaranteed perfect ia fit and I 

atyle. 

MicCirthy-Wilson Tutorn| Co 
SovitKaait Car- IStH aad Haiaav 
[-.— — —- I 


